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Footer Logo

A WEEKLY ST~OENT ?USUCAT\ON ef CEDARVlllE COLLEGE
VOL II

NO. 22

STUDENTS FORM BI-PARTISAN SYSTEM AS STUDENT ELECTIONS APPROACH
A new ero has been ushered into the history of our collegeo Here.,
for the first time., we as students are goint to engage in political
fisticuffs in our forthcoming student elections~ Two new politicn.l
parties have been formed - t h e
CONSERV.A.TIVE Party., under the diGARBC VISITS CAMPUS
rection of John Brumbaugh, and
the PROGRESSIVE Party, who s e
Next Wednesday; ·May 14,
the
chairman.is Jaak Willetts. The scene of
the
~cA.RoR•
Conference
parties present the
following will 'be moved to · Cedarville Colplatforms.
lege., in an effort to acquaint
·.·
'IHE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
many pastors and members of G.Ac
What is our purpose? to get R.B. churches with our schoolo At the RICHT people, into the K E Y 12:00 a procession of 500-1000 ·
positions in our STUDENT COUNCIL. will leave from·Membrial Auditor·we stress:
ium in Columbus, and people will
1. A CONCRETE program for.the
be served lunch in the
College
advancement of our college.
Gym as they arrive. Lunches will
2. CONSCIENTIOUS officers to take be served buffet style; providing
responsibil ityo
opportunity for. st,udon--:':;s d.nd gu--::.
3. Leaders with a· CONCERN for . ests. to become acquaintedo Mrs.,
YOU - the essential components of - Cc. R~ M.J.ddo::: is :t::1 • ch~:.:ogo
o :r
our college o
lunch arrangement s~
Can you guess who these leaders
After lunch the visitors will
will be??????-?
·. be taken on ~ours of the
campu~
wer11 introduce them to· you with.studen ts acting as 'guideso
SOON; t
Groups will then assemble in the
Put your AYE with the
chapel for a·musical progrnm preCONSERVATIVES!
sented by Mro Webber ··and his applied music studentso Later in
'IHE PROGRESSIVE PARTYthe afternoon President Jeremiah
The purpose of -the Progressive
WELCOME t
party is to promote the
general
· (Can't on"-page-- 3)
(Corif·t on page· 4 y-

NO WAY TO TURN i BUT TO CHRIST

LE.iWE OF ABSENCE GruNTED
To Christian :Education Insturctor

The world today ·is full· of
heartache, turmoil, battles,poMiss Fisher, our Christian :EdPeople do
litical unrest, etc.
be
will
insturctor,
ucation
not know that they wish or which
one
of
absence
of
leave
granted a
way they wish to turn~ They canyear to complete the work nece&~
not turn to politics; it is corsary to obtain a Master's Degree
rupt. They cannot turn to Medical
:Education. Miss
Christian
in
aid; the doctors too have the
·Fisher .anticipate s that she will
They c.annot turn
same problems.
b~ able to finish the required
to philqsophy; it is vain and
courses :1n one school year and in
false.· Who then or what then is
on:s summer session at 1/llheaton
Of course, the ansthe answer?
.
College.
wer is Christ. -He is the answer
Hiss Fisher who is a r~gistered
to all problems anyon_e can ever
nurse, was graduated from the
Docs not the common man
face~
Miami Va11·ey Hospital in Daytono
realize ·this Christ-is the ansShe' ·received a B,R.Eo Degree from
wer? No, he does not. 1/llhy doesJohnson City.
ntt he? He cannot know unless he
Here is :Miss· Fisher 1 s · pi;:;rsonal
unis told and'he cannot be told
comments-co ncerning her absence.
11 I am certain
less someone.tel ls him. Does not
it is·the Lord 1 s
the world ~need Christians today
will although I am sorry to miss
who "Will 'bike a . stand and cour.:...
a school year in which students.
ageously def~ncl .. the1 faitp. and . whom I have ·· come to. know and ap-point c6nfu~ed, sinful p~rsons to
preciate will ·be .graduated. I
Christ~ When the next opporunity
~11 also miss my dorm cherubs. 11
forpersonal contact arises then,
This summer JY'liss Fisher will
Remember: Christ is watching and work in lY:Liami Valley Ho~pitc,1L
wanting that_ person w00 "Without
NHISPERING -CEDARS STAFF
being told i'.Jill never lmi:rw: Him~ .
R: Yo-st •.....••••.• •• ~ •.•. :-. Edi tor
1 :t
be a Chriptian . E Chesebro .•. , ••••.• Asst. E'.o.itor·
If a man ·can
. l .· -'H'd.
..
- i t <?+
. • • • . • • .. • •.. • s ocia
where he is; it is C'ertain.thi t he A. Carr.
Christian . wh~re .. he. D: Matson •••• -•.•• j.:•• Sports Edi tor
can It. be. a
1 t.
K~ Coilett. : • .••.•.••.••• Reporter
i:sn
B H~phreys: •••.••••.••• Reporter
. L Johnson •••••...•.•• ••• Reporter
Cllii.PEL SCHEDULE
C. Miller .••.••••••• ••••. Reporter
Monday -'- Dr. Robert Powell, Taco-S~ Millikin •••• r., •••••• -<Repo~ter
ma, 11fashiJ:?.gton
Tyi:,j_ct,
c~
J. Grant ..
Tuesday- Rev. Wilbur MaCullough,
Typist
•••••••••
a
c,
•
,
•••••
Pennsylvani
,
Hale·.~
C.
Springville
T)rpis"t,
HunEdwards,
Norman
Himsel.
R~
Wednesday
T}rpist
.••
,
California
••
-,
Park,
tington
D. Osborn ••• " ••••••••
.{\.dvisor
~
o
••••
~
••
Mr.· Wittig~-~0
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CDI.PUS'"''IMP.l'Wi7EI1Ebl""TS .AS "'SUGGESTED·
TO INQUIRING REPORTER

CiJliPUS 1rJHISPERS

We -wonder.·••• -.
Question: If you could ·make one
change in this school, what
••• why" Jerry calls Merlin 11 Cutie 11 •
-would it be?
Answers:
c" oif 11 Gunnerll and II Jake" are goL Larry Smith- 11 students
be
. ing to form: a nBaseketbalP teamo
treated a~ .adults, not as children.
.
.
. • •• why Terry G. · 11 dresses-up 11 so
2. Grace Willetts- 11 h~ve it ac. often. Do you suppose someone has
credited.n
caught his fancy?
3~ Dave 1{atson-- 11 all .
girl
school._witb,me as presi9-en:t. 11
••• why Shirley's hair is 11 pink 11
4e Paul· Vq.D Kleek--n_give . the
sometimes. l:Iaybe it 1 s because
school a brand new scenic cruiser
she is too close to something red
greyhound bus., 11
•
•
at times.
5. Rosero-arY Smith-nlong~r ~ays1r
6. Cliff Bosell-- 11 compulsory
.••• what Bob S. prefers.,.Brune t-·
class attendance.n
. tes?, Blondes?, Brownettes?. We
7 Dro ~Jiiliams--nblac ktop the
.think he prefers nRosie- ttnted
drivew?ys aJ)d get rid of. the mud. 11 .Br01-mettes 11 ----That right, Bob?
8 0 Les v.Jebster-- 11 a decent place
for devotionso 11
- ,H .if a
·certain bass and alto
9c Dave Thomas-- 0 ditto 11
continae harmonizing, how lone it
10. fa·s. Shirley-- 11 accoust~~s cewill be before ,Je have a II sweet
iling in kitchen, H
melodious duet11 on campus. How
lL Lois Dodson:-- 11 do away with
about that Glen?
s tu.:dying. 11
12c Phyllis Dobbs- 11 lon[:;er nights." ••• if the llJr. Rock 1'Jill everHget
13. Sandy l'.Iillikin-"less rain and lost11 ??????
more suno 11
••• why ·Warren has 11 new interestsn
--Ge.LR. B.C. VISIT
in Dayton. Anything speci~l?
(Con rt from page l)
will preside over a.'1
' informal
e • • if a certain 11 baseball manager 11
discussion period in which viscan manac;e ltrs. Shirley 1 s rr1ittle
itors will be given an opportunhelper 11 c Do you think so, Linda?
ity to ask questio~s about theschooL
• , "if Grace feels better this -weeko
·we hope so~ By the way, if you
Most of our suspicions of others . have not been vacinated for rrin
are aroused by our knowledge of Class 11 siclmess, you had better do
ourselves.
soo It is imperativel!!JJ
0

YELLOWJACKETS SCORE- .. - . -

QUAKERS NET1I.!'1N REVENGE JACKETS

VICTORY li.GJ.. INST C. S;

The Yellowjackets nine lion its
first contest .of the season Friday-afternoon when it defeated
Cent"ral State College 6-4 in a
game played under cloudy skies on
the Jacket's diamond.
The Jackets aided by a six-run
outburst in the fourth inning,
pitcliin,::from
go+. b.-::ood stead~,.
J
Freshman Dick J:acobs which enabled
them to improve their season mark
them to improve their season mark
to a 1-7 while the loss by Central State was their third against
five victories.
Central State took an early 1-0
lead on Jim Wright I s r1m-producing
sin1:;le i.ri the fourth inning, but
the Jackets took to the Marauder's starter, Paul Bailey, for
six rims in
the bottom of the
same inning to forge ahead.
The six-run inning was highlighted by a two-run homer by Jim
Entner, then a combination of
base hits and Marauders errors,
f~01'1ed: by Jacob's bases-loaded
double which doomed Bailey for
his first defeat of .the season.
The ?farauders threatened
in
ninth iru~ing, when
they scored
their ·· rur+s qn a .two-run double
by Leslie Font, and a run producing single by Dave Si.rnrns before Jacob~ put out the fire.
v

BOX SSC~:8;

Cedarville 000 .5oo 00::i.c
Central Stat~ 000 iOO 003
HR. - Entner
2B Jacobs 7 Ward, Fa1'.1t
1JfP Jacobs LP Bailey

The Wilmington College netmen
handed the Jackets a 5-4 defeat
in a match played at Wilmington
last Thursday. ·
Singles:
Jn. Entner - John Guyker 1-6, 4-6.
·-~L. Moody - J. Dietzel 6-1, 6-4
K. Collett - J. Shelton 2-5, 6-3

2-6

Jm. Entner, - R~ Dunlap 11-9, 4-6
-:~s. Chafee - s. Mishkin 6-1, &.3
*D• Wentzel - F. Kattuka 6-0, 6-1
Doubles:
*Jn. Entner, K. Collett
Jo Guyker, J. Dietzel
6-1, 6-4
Jm. Entner, St. Chafee
J. Shelton, n. Dunlap
S-7, 1-6
D. Wentzel, W. Woodard
s. Hishkin, F. Ka,ttuka 2-6, 5-7
-PROGRESSIVE PIJ~TFORE

(Can't from page 1)

welfare of the student body here
at Cedarville College, and to encourar.·e ·and nromote consistent
C~istian livi;c; by our students.
We stand for the UNITY of our
__party with the emphasis placed on
the qualifications of each TNDIVIDUAL candidate.

· ,These are the principle proponents of our platform?
I. Hore student representation
in Stu.dent Council..
IL Canrpus Improvement
RHE
IIIv Improvement
in
school
1 .3 spirit.
l-8
IV9 Improvements in student
Government Procedure.

o

z

· , On your- ballot,- ,

promote · the- ·

PROMOTERS OF PROGRESS L

